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for~ insoluble products with detergents, they do adversely affect detergent performance Th • calc d • · . ere,ore . mm an magnesium must be complexed or removed from water in order fo r detergents tofu ~ 
lion properly. nc 

Another p~oblem c_aused by ?ard water !s th~ formation of minera l deposits. For example, when 
water contammg calcmm and bicarbonate ions 1s heated, insoluble ca lci um carbonate is formed: 

Ca2+ + 2HCO3 ➔ CaCO3 (s) + CO2 (g) + Hp (8.6J 

This product coats the surfaces of hot water systems, clogging pipes, and reducing heating effi 
ciency. Dissolved salts such as calcium and magnesium bicarbonates and sulfates can be especially 
damaging in boiler feedwater. Clearly, the removal of water hardness is essenti al fo r many uses of 
water. 

Several processes are used for softening water. On a large scale, such as in community water
softening operations, the lime-soda process is used. This process involves the treatment of water 
with lime, Ca(OH)2, and soda ash,N aiC0 3. Calciu·m is precipitated as CaCO3 and magnesium as 
Mg(OH)2• When the calcium is present primarily as "bicarbonate hardness," it can be removed by 
the addition of Ca(OH)2 alone: 

Ca2+ + 2HCO3 + Ca(OH)i ➔ 2CaCO3 (s) + 2HP (8.7 J 

When bicarbonate ion is not present at substantial levels, a source of CO5- must be provided at a 
high enough pH to prevent conversion of most of the CO5- to HCO3. These conditions are obtained 
by the addition of Na

2
CO

3
• For example, calcium present as the chloride can be removed from water 

by the addition of soda ash: 

Ca2+ + 2c1- + 2Na+ + CO5- ➔ CaCO3 (s) + 2CI- + 2Na+ (8.8J 

Note that the removal of bicarbonate hardness results in a net removal of soluble salts from solut ion. 
whereas removal of nonbicarbonate hardness involves the addition of at least as many equivalents 
of ionic material as are removed. _ _ _ _ 

The precipitation of magnesium as the hydroxide requires a higher pH than the prec1p1tat10n ot 

calcium as the carbonate: 

Mg2+ + 2OH- ➔ Mg(OH)2 (s) 

The high pH required may be provided by the basic carbonate ion from soda ash: 

coj- + HP ➔ HCO3 + OH- tS.IOl 

l l
. d softening plants make use of the precipi!ill t'd ,·akium ,·m·bonate proJ-

Some large-sea e 1me-so a . l :,: 1 - ·c ·oJucc . f", dd·1 · all1"me Thecalciu111 cnrbona1e isfirsthc•a1cd to at c\L\l ,_) t0p1 uct as a source o a 1 10n · 
quicklime, CaO: 

CaCO
1 

+ heal ➔ CaO t- CO2 U:) 

The quicklime is then slaked with waler 10 produce caki u111 hydn1xidc:: 

CaO + I 1p ➔ Ca(Ol 1)2 
(8.l~) 

· F ·t because . . . . I· nl s usll'dly sufkrs fro111 two ddects. ir:s ' 
The water softened by lune-soda sol 1e111ng p cl . • ' . . . . I ·olution. lf not removed, . . . . . ' 0 ' J M 1(011) , llSllHll ~ l t: 111 <1 111 II :, . . of supersaturatwn el lects, some C iC J ,111 . g -~ . . I . . t't I deposits or undesirable cloud 1-

. · · •1· late · 111ne and t: .iust: i.um I h' h these compounds will prec1p11a1e a a ' , . . . t· 11 · ,h ly basic sodium t:arbonate, w ic 
d . bl ·esult s trom the use o ig bl h ness in water. The secon p10 e~ J • •. H I l. To overcome these pro ems, t e 

gives the product water ari excessively high pH, up to p 
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water is recarbonated by bubbling CO2 into it. The carbon dioxide converts the slightly soluble 

calcium carbonate and mag nesium hydroxide to their so luble bicarbonate forms: 

CaCO/s) +CO2 + H 20 ➔ Ca2' + 2HCO1 

Mg(OH )2(s) +2CO2 ➔ Mg2 ' + 2HCO1 

The COc also ncut ra lilc!- excess hydroxide ion: 

OH + CO2 ➔ HCO1 

(8.13) 

(8.14) 

(8. 15) 

The pH gcnerall) i!- brought within the range 7.5- 8.5 by recarbonation. The source of CO2 used 

in the recarhonation proce!-S may be from the combustion of carbonaceous fuel. Scrubbed stack 

ga\ from a power plant frequently is utili zed. Water adjusted to a pH, alkalinity, and Ca2+ concen

tration very close to CaCO3 saturation is labeled chemically stabilized. It neither precipitates 

CaCO. in water mains. which can clog the pipes, nor dissolves protective CaCO3 coatings from 

the pipe su rfaces . Water with Ca2+ concentration much below CaCO3 saturation is called aggres-

.m•c water. C,{1 Lr. l( I:'." f J3 QL£S ~ ~ 
Calcium may be removed from water very effic1entl~ by the acfcl1tion of orthopltosphate: -

(8.16) 

l! should be pointed out that the chemical formation of a slightly soluble product for the removal of 

undesired solutes such as hardness ions, phosphate, iron, and manganese must be followed by sedi

mentation in a suitable apparatus. Frequently, coagulants must be added, and filtration employed for 

complete removal of these sediments. 

Water may be purified by ion exchange, the reversible transfer of ions between aquatic solution ' 

and a solid material capable c ftfcfndmg ions. The removal of NaCl from solution by two ion exchange 

reactions is a good illustration of this process. First the water is passed over a solid cation exchanger 

in the hydrogen form, represented by w-{Cat(s)}: 

w -{Cat(s)} +Na++ CJ- ➔ Na+-{Cat(s)} + W + Cl- (8.17) 

Next , the water is passed over an anion exchanger in the hydroxide ion form, represented by 

0H-T{An (s)}: 

OH-+{An(s)}+W+CJ- ➔ Cl-+{An(s)}+H2O (8.18) 

Thus, the cations in solution are replaced by hydrogen ion and the anions by hydroxide ion, yielding 

Water as the product. 

The softening of water by ion exchange does not require the removal of all ionic solutes, just 

th0&e cations responsible for water hardness. Generally, therefore, only a cation exchanger is neces

~ary. Furthermore, the sodium rather than the hydrogen form of the cation exchanger is used, and 

the divalent cations are replaced by sodium ion. Sodium ion at low concentrations is harmless in 

:a~er to be used for most purposes, and sodium chloride is a cheap and convenient substance with 

hich to recharge the cation exchangers. 

~ ?umber of material s have ion-exchanging properties. Among the minerals especially noted for 

t~e1r ion exchange properties are the aluminum silicate minerals, or zeolites. An example of a zeo

lite Which has been used commercially in water softening is glauconite, Ki MgFe)2Al6(Si O ) (OH) 
Sy th · . . . . 4 10 3 12· 

, n . et1c zeohtes have been prepared by drying and crushmg the white gel produced by mixin 

solutions of sodium silicate and sodium aluminate. g 
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FIGURE 8.7 Strongly acidic cation exchanger. Sodium exchange for calcium in water is shown . 

. The di scovery in ~he mid-1930s of synthetic ion exchange resins composed of organic polymers with attached functional groups marked the beginning of modern ion exchange technology. Structural formulas of typical synthetic ion exchangers are shown in Figures 8.7 and 8.8. The cation exchanger shown in Figure 8.7 is called a strongly acidic cation exchanger because the parent - SO3H+ group is a strong acid. When the functional group binding the cation is the -CO2 group, the exchange resin is called a weakly acidic cation exchanger, because the - CO2H group is a weak acid. Figure 8.8 shows a strongly basic anion exchanger in which the funct ional group is a quaternary ammonium group, -N+(CH3) 3. In the hydroxide form , -N+(CH3) 3QH-, the hydroxide ion is readily released, so the exchanger is classified as strongly basic. The water-softening capability of a cation exchanger is shown in Figure 8.7. where sodium ion on the exchanger is exchanged for calcium ion in solution. The same reaction occurs with magnesium ion. Water softening by cation exchange is a widely used, effective. and economical process. In many areas having a low water flow, however, widespread home water softening by ion exchange causes deterioration of water quality arising from the contamination of wastewater by sodium chloride. Such contamination results from the periodic need to regenerate a water softener with ~odium chloride in order to displace calcium and magnesium ions from the resin and replace these hardnes::, ions with sodium ions: 

Ca2+-{Cat(s)h + 2Na+ + 2c1- ➔ 2Na+- {Cat (s)\ + C:i> T 2Cl 8.19) 
During the regeneration process, a large excess of sodium chlor ide mu::,t be u:-.c:J- -,neral puunJ::, for a home water softener. Appreciable amounts of dissolved sodium 1.:hlonJc 1.:.111 be i.ntrn<lul:c:J into sewage by thi s route. 

. .. Strongly acidic cation exchangers are used for the remO\ ul L)t \vUtl:'r h-1.n.ln~-,:-- . \\rnk I~ .ictJh.: cation exchangers having the - CO2H group as a fu nctional gmup art u:--dul tor ~t·mo-..rng .1lk...1hnity. Alkalinity generally is mani fes ted hy hicarbnnate iPn, a , p~·,:tt•:-. lh~ll L.., a , urhc1cntl) ... trung ba:-.c cu neutralize the ac id of a weak acid cation exchanger: 

(8 .20) 

FIGURE 8.8 Strongly basic anion exchange r. l ' lt loridc cx1.: haug..: for h)J roxidc! ion i <:> ~hown . 


